
Carroll County Virginia Search and Rescue Missing Person Interview Form 
(Note: This form is design for both missing adults and juveniles)
______________ SEARCH __/__/__
Interview with _____________________
and __________________________
Interviewers: _______________________, ______________________
Missing Person (MP): _____________________________ Age _________
Date and Time of Interview: ________ Hours
Place of Interview: ____________________Others Present: ____________
Environment of the Interview: ____________________________________
Initial Urgency Factor___________ Final Urgency Factor__________
Introduction: I D Yourself and Purpose
NOTES:
1. Q Describe the clothing the have on or might have taken with them (i.e. are they
dressed for the environment)?
2. Q Did he/she take any money with them?
3. Q Does MP get an allowance?
4. Q What would MP have in their pockets/purse
5. Q Did he/she take anything else with them (stuffed animal, favorite toy)?
6. Q Do you have any pictures of the MP?
7. Q Is there anything we can use as a scent article?
8. Q How is his/her health?
9. Q Under a doctor's care (Name and phone)?
10. Q Is he/she taking any medications regularly (what kind; where is it; when was
it last taken; and what are the results if taken regularly, not taken, or if OD)?
11. Q How is he/she physically?
12. Q Are you aware if he/she smoke or use drugs?
13. Q Has he/she reached puberty (how are they handling it and are they sexually
active)?
14. Q Describe MP condition?
15. Q Does he/she like animals (or afraid of animals) (dogs like a bloodhound, cats,
horses)?
16. Q What does MP like to do for fun?
17. Q Does MP like to explore?
18. Q Does MP go to church (where and what regularity)?
19. Q What are his/her habits (clean or dirty)?
20. Q Is MP afraid of strangers (or police officers)?
21. Q Has he/she been disciplined lately?
22. Q What does he/she do when she is depressed (turn in or out)?
23. Q How did he/she express depression?
24. Q Has MP expressed a need to "have their own space"?
25. Q Has he/she expressed any Suicidal traits?
26. Q Has there been a recent expression of affection (or hatred)?
27. Q Where does MP seek solitude
28. Q What would strike his/her fancy?
29. Q How does MP accept punishment (run or stay and take it)
30. Q Has the MP's sleep been disrupted or restless lately.
31. Q Has the MP been getting his/her personal things in order?
32. Q Is the MP outgoing with kids, adults, and/or strangers?
33. Q Who chooses the MP’s clothing and what is their response (like/dislike)?
34. Q Are they afraid of the water (be in or play by it)?
35. Q Are they afraid of other animals (birds)?
36. Q Will they chase animals (ducks) or follow them (dogs)?
37. Q Have the MP been spending time alone lately?
38. Q Where does MP like to spend time alone?
39. Q Does MP need or seek attention (temper tantrums)?
40. Q How did you find out that MP was missing?
41. Q What have you done to locate them?
42. Q Did anyone see him/her leave?
43. Q Has MP ever done this before?
44. Q Have you ever had to go out and find him?
45. Q Has anything like this happened before (or similar)?
46. Q Describe the events of the last few months?
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47. Q Describe the events of the last few days?
48. Q Describe the events of the last few hours?
49. Q Does he/she have a bike (and where is it)?
50. Q Is MP familiar with public transportation?
51. Q Do you ever go on hikes/walks in the area?
52. Q Does he/she have a sense of direction (can they find their way around or plan
trips)?
53. Q Has MP taken trips on his/her own or with relatives?
54. Q Does he have a regular walking path?
55. Q Are they in a vehicle? (type, color, year, condition (looks & running), special
characteristics (dents) plates).
56. Q If the vehicle breaks down what will MP most likely do?
57. Q Does MP hitchhike?
58. Q With whom would they accept a ride?
59. Q How long has MP lived in this location/area?
60. Q Where did MP live before?
61. Q Does MP attend school and where?
62. Q Does he/she know how to get there (and is any body there now that would
know them)?
63. Q What other local places has he/she been to (Shopping malls, stores parks,
play areas)?
64. Q Does he/she keep a diary and or an address book of friends (or relatives) and
where is it?
65. Q Does he/she know how to use the phone to call home or 911?
66. Q Do you have an answering machine at home (or work)?
67. Q Do you and MP have any PASSWORD established?
68. Q Will MP answer if called?
69. Q How long ago did he/she eat (and what was it)?
70. Q Did he/she leave any notes?
71. Q Teacher's Name and Phone
72. Q How does he/she do in school (grades, get along with the teacher, discipline
problems?
73. Q Did he/she have any close friends (Names and Phone)?
74. Q Who does MP play with?
75. Q What games does MP play with his/her friends and where?
(Continue on next page)
76. Q Does MP play hide and seek and where (war-game and is there a “fort”)?
77. Q How does MP handle the weather?
78. Q How does MP handle the outdoors?
79. Q How does MP handle the dark?
80. Q Is he/she good with his hands?
81. Q Who taught them their survival skills (Boy Scouts, Military Service, Friends,
Relatives)?
82. Q Has MP had any medical training (where and what level)?
83. Q Has he/she seen any stranger lately?
84. Q Where is the mother/father now?
85. Q What is your and the MP daily routine
86. Q Is MP a fire starter?
87. Q Where do you work?
88. Q Does MP own any weapons (if so where are they)?
89. Q Where will you be so that we can find you for future questions. Please call us
at (????) if anything, no matter how remote or insignificant, comes to mind
about MP.
90. Q Where do you think he/she is?
91. Q Is there anything else about MP we should know about or that could help us.


